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Washington Township Republican Organization  
Announces 2022 Council Candidates:  

Brown – Yerkes – Del Borrello  
“It’s About You.” 

 
(TURNERSVILLE, NJ – March 11, 2022) – The Washington Township Republican Organization proudly 

announces and endorses its support for candidates Don Brown, Johnson “Jack” Yerkes, and Peter Del 

Borrello III for Washington Township’s Council Race 2022. The Township of Washington known for being 

“A Great Place to Live, Work and Raise a Family” is a Faulkner Act community, incorporated February 17, 

1836, and governed by a mayor and five (5) member Municipal Council system of New Jersey municipal 

government. The five (5) council positions are elected at-large by the entire community, and three (3) of 

these positions are up for election in November 2022.   

“The Washington Township Republican Organization opened our council candidates review and 

endorsement process to interested parties in January, and received numerous responses from residents,” 

said Washington Township Republican Organization Chairman, Steve Pakradooni. “We are pleased to 

have so many residents wishing to serve our local municipal government,” said Chairman Pakradooni.   

A 50-year resident of Washington Township, Don Brown offers strong civil service experience. He 

currently serves New Jersey residents as a policeman and volunteer firefighter and is a former Fire 

Commissioner. Jack Yerkes – a 29-year resident of Washington Township – offers strong inter-municipal 

commitment, serving 10 years as MUA Board member, plus over 40 years of experience in the sale and 

acquisition of residential and commercial real estate in Washington Township. A 35-year resident of 

Washington Township, Peter Del Borrello III offers strong business acumen, with experience in property 

development, venture capital investments, mergers and acquisitions, and business development. 

Together, the Brown-Yerkes-Del Borrello team will put people before politics as they aim to serve residents 

and businesses alike in Washington Township – focusing on fiscal responsibility, economic development, 

government transparency, and empowering the community – all aligning and redefining the principals that 

make Washington Township a Premier Community.  

For more information or any questions, please visit www.wtgop.com and fill out online “contact us” form.     


